Proferred LED Flashlight Displays

**Hi-Power Led Flashlight Display**
- Ultra-bright CREE XB-D LED for high illumination indoors and out.
- Shock resistant with high efficiency circuit, providing maximum light output throughout entire battery life.
- Product is CE standard with a life expectancy of 100,000 hours.

**Hi-Power Zoom Led Flashlight Display**
- Light is tightly concealed inside the flashlight body, providing greater strength and less chance of breakage.
- 450 lumen provides 2 hours of maximum brightness indoors and out.
- SOS and warning signals, providing you and your family with extra security.

**Rechargeable Led Flashlight Display**
- Easy to hold with secure comfortable grip.
- Easily connects to USB charger. Water resistant for harsh weather environments.
- 700 lumens for extreme brightness.
- Includes end hook for secure carry within your tool bag or belt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>WT. PER PKG.</th>
<th>STD. PKG/ MSTR SLEEVE</th>
<th>DIST NET COST/ PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLF1D</td>
<td>11187</td>
<td>Proferred Hi-Power Led Flashlight Display</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>10/Display</td>
<td>68.88/e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLF2D</td>
<td>11188</td>
<td>Proferred Hi-Power Zoom Led Flashlight Display</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>10/Display</td>
<td>183.45/e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLF3D</td>
<td>11189</td>
<td>Proferred Rechargeable Led Flashlight Display</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>10/Display</td>
<td>229.43/e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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